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Philadelphia Beys Will Plav With Penn State Against Penn Here en Saturday Afterne
Wr "matw

i

0JVW STATE A T ZENITH,
SA YS EX--PENN PLA YER

JJezdek Has Varsity Primed
or Contest With Red and

Blue; Artelt, Fermer Ger

mantewn Acadmy Star, a
Regular

VERN MAY PLAY
liy JOSEPH T. LAimUM

imES'N STATU hns n team thnt will

I rnttfce trouble from new en,"cnll
prominent Vnlvcrnlty of I'enneylvnnla

ferin'r football rtar this morning In

the chances of the Red niitl Illuc
for victory ever Hugp Bczttek's hirel-

ings.
"Thnt defeat down at Washington, "

tie former moleskin warrior continued,
''has proved just the rlsht impetus te
tct thnt bunch of wildcats up there
warln te go. They hnve fight and
spirit mid knew the game, and den'l be
lernrlsed te sec them show n different
kind of nttark agninst Penn than they
did against the Middles, as sort of sur-
prise attack that I understand they liavn
teen cencenllng Just for Penn.

"Having seen thein piny against the
Middies mid having heard censlder.ib i

ebetit their victory ever Carnes! IVch
st Snturday from these who nttendvd

the same, I feel certain thnt llezi"!t.
JaiMng pcilmpt n Klllliwr, has almost
is (tneil a tenm as he had last year.

"This fellow Wentz, net even ceiiNld-ere- d

geed enough te hnve his iintiir 11 'red
ts n varsity player until after the
Kvracusc game, is n wonder from nil no'
counts. Pulm Is about as geed u imr-irrba-

ns this season hns produced
i (ti'eng the newcomers, wlil'e the line

lth "Tiny" McMnhen in there along
ith Benu and Iledcnk is a strong one.

UJUST because the Center County
J team lout te the Middies and the

Bed and Blue beat FeltccWs crcte is
no ration for Penn te get cheat)
ever the game. It telll prove as hard
at any en the schedule and Milter and
hit mates have had a busy year.
Besdek is a crafty coach, who
teaches a style of itlay that is very
deceptive. He has the material tehich
in turn has the brains. Outside of
that there isn't much te be desired.

fiTinU game should resolve itself Inte
1 a brilliant defenslvu spectacle,

Kith the open gumu being used as the
modus operandi for the scoring. Penn
tits a great uciensive icnin mm se uu
Btate.

"The Westerners will in nil proba-
bility outweigh the Red and Illuc both
la the line and bnckfield, but the differ-
ence will net be se much as te be very
keenly felt. A victory for Penn and
the senswi will be semewhnt retrieved.
It will put new spirit In the team and
make of It a fighting, smashing eutlit
for the Cernell game."
Philadelphia Bey at End

In the State line-u- p that will preb- -

nbl start en Saturday will be led
Artelt, who btnrred at Uermuntewn
Academy two years uge. The former
local scholastic star, who is u kophe-mor- e

at Penn State, wns member of
' the ilrst-yc- team last year and

Wvpii kurh Bilnntnbilltv In the early
I -- 'drills that he had little trouble making

a regular plncc.
' He is eim of the biggest wingmen
tBlaylng en Knstcrn gridirons this year.
tile stands six feet four inches without

IiIh shoes en nnd moves the benm ut
100. Ted Fairchild. who will oppose
the Statu star, is five inches shorter
and weighs sixteen pounds less.

Twe ether Philadelphia schoolboys
are en the varsity sqund. Dave Fens
ter, one of the biggest stars in the his-
tory of West Philadelphia High, is a
fullback substitute who may see action
against Ptnn. The big fellow from
across the Schuylkill returned te Slate
after being out of college for several
years. lie hns another year te pluy
and expects te be a regular next set- -
son.

The ether former local Mar is H. K.
Johnsen, one of the biggest men en the
fquad, He ic six feet four inches tall
end wcUhs 200 pounds. He hns been
doing substitute duty this year. Like
Ieater he hns another year te piny.

With the exception of Ilufferd, the
fight end, who comes from Hlllsbare
High. West Virginia, the varsity it
composed exclusively of former high and
prep scnoei nttuetes from tills Htaic,
with the Western section supplying the
frcater number.

WEXT year State should have a" remarkable team with right of
the eleven varsity playem rcturnlna.
Only Captain Itcntz, Ilufferd and
IfPOue will he lest by graduation.
The remainder of the tram has one
or fire Vran still in play. With such
a nudem llctdck, if he continues at
htate and doesn't come te this city
te mnmuic the I'hilliti, should have
a tceiUl. heating aggregation te tiet
out m the curtain gees up for the
1B23 campaign.

rpHE Penn players all reallze what a
wonderful team Hcrdek bus tinned

Jut this enr after lulng se many
Ben from last year's aggregation by
graduation.
.Athletic activity was at a complete
Mamlstill beyond the Schuylkill jester-ea- r

out of respect for the, memory of
Andy l.nng, the ficslimiiii who died as
the residt of Injuiles received in the
Mcrcersburg game, but the varsity grid-fler- s

tn Uced foetbnll in the training
Beuse all afternoon.
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Football Fans Quit
Mired Automobile

"iewa City, Iu Nev. 14. One
thousand automobiles, which brought
spectators te the lowa-Mlnncse- ta

gnme Snturday, nrc still atranded In
West Liberty, Cedar Hnplds and
Iowa City, and scores were stored
in barns or left along reads out of
here becuuse of the rains which have
made muck of the highways. Mera
rain is forecast.

Many of the cars, which bore 11

reuse tags from live States, were
mired nil night and women and chil-
dren had te remain in them and go
without feed from Snturday neon
until Sundny morning. Cars were
nilrcd along one read for fourteen
miles. Farmers took horses te haul
automobiles te shelter, charging $2
te $10.

can piny a full game against State If
I huvu a brace or something en It."

JACK DIUiN limped badly
being unable te bend his

knee. Ilot-teic- applications and
rubbing arc expected te take down
the stcclling se that the center man
can play iiuturduy, Dcrn himself ex-
pects te start the fray. Beth
Ertresvaag nnd the pivot man will

be kept out of scrimmage drills this
tccek.

FItANK (1UAF, who received a kick
knee, and Tex Hauler a gah

en the bend, will both be able te get
into Saturday's fray. They suffered no
ill effects, that K permanent ones, from
their hurts. Graf, who plaed brilliantly
agaliwt State, will give Pnpwerth a
keen buttle during the week for the
t'est. The hitter, who Injured bis knee
in the Alabama came. Is in cend shimc
and. anxious te get his regular pest
back again.

Tills afternoon flip rnflpliixi nlnn n
stiff scrimmngp for the first wrslty
substitutes nnd Tem McNnmarn's
junior vnrslty eleven. There Is a strong
possibility thnt ninny of the varsity
players will also be injected Inte the
frny.

Coach Dr. .Tnck Keogh nnd twenty-thre- e

members of the freshman team
j ill leave here tonight for ninghtrmten
te attend the funeral of Andy Lang. A
delegation of students from the first-yea- r

c'nss will leave en the same train.
The final game of the season, scheduled
with Suffleld High, of Massachusetts,
was canceled yesterday and the flrst-ea- r

team disbanfltd.

COCHRAN PLAYS C0NTI

Heppe Alse Opposes HJeremana In
Title Billiard Play

New Yerk, Nev. 14. Twe matches
are en the second day's program of the
International 1S.1! bnlkline billiard
teurn.iment. Welker Cochran, of San
trnncisce. meets Iteger Centl. chntn- -

Vvm. ei ,,w. "w afternoon, nnd
JJilllnm Hnpp,. win piny Edouard
lleremaiis. Belgian champion, tonight.

Jacob Schaefer, 18.2 billiard cham-pion, defeated Erich Hngenlnclier,
chaniplen of Germany. BOO te 328 inthe flrst match last night. Hngenlacher
rnti Ithi points in his second Inning nnd
eciiaeter no m his fourth. Schneferwns always in the lend after that.

Beets and Saddle
The tlkV Handicap and the Senntng

Hetel Handicap ate the features offeredtoday nt Dade Park, Kentucky. ThIs for nnd the Senn-tng for three ytfars nnd up. Horses
which seem best are:

First race Gallferd, Mammen.Kelneth. Second Happy Ge
Toe the:, ark. Mab. Third-Gra- ySen

.em, Mnheney. Fourth Kittv 'u.liains, Iianter, Miss Mnlse. FifthItn M'r. TeH i Iloslier. Lady Aster.Sixth Thee, Cap Reck, Hey FremHeme. Se. nth Locust Leaves, Crys-t- al

Ferd. Blessem Heuse.

Marlboro. Sid. Horses which seembest ire: Urst race Auntie K., Pikes-vlll- e.

Mnrcnret T.nrnttn c.....i
Tiieks. Jamaica Belle. Sir Jack. Third

A I fierce, Allmna. Safrnne. FourthStar Court. T. .T. lnmi-m- c, .
Pep. FIfth-R- nv Ennls. Lnughte;. HaKay. Sixth Utah. Geerge Washlnn- -
ren. rrimttlv... Seventh Zennetta,Queen of the Spa, Mark West.

The Illinois Jockey Club ha prepared
a rueing hill te be introduced In thfe
State legislature providing for pari-miitue- ls

nt the new Sl.r.OO.OOO trackMng constructed at Wnshlngtmi Park.
Illinois has started en the tight track
If it expects te m.--ke the revival of rac-In- i;

a success, which it has every pros-
pect of doing. Kuciiig plants cannot be
built up and properly maintained with-
out the iinrimutiiel system. In evidence
et thnt it is only necessary te refer te
what hns been accomplished in Ken-
tucky and Mtmliind, mid the large
purse? hung up for horse breeders.

Frank O'Neill, the American jockey,
best rider in France, has ridden 138
winners tills cur. with his nearest com-
petitor. Ilelllieusc, having seventy-six- .
Guy Garner, another American boy,
is riding well there.

Six-Da- y Race Starta December 3
Ni Yerk, Nj', 1 1. Arr.inirpinents hm

brill tnnipli-tPi- t for Hip nnnuil y bicycle
inu In .Mnillren Sgu.nn (lanlcti, Mannver
Jnhn M. t'hniimnn (innnuiirrc) tuilny. The

U i!n Krliid will ! hflil the week begin-nlri- s
December 3 ut mMnlKht

You Aute Knew
The bent wav te cle-i- nml renew celluloid

curtiiln IlKhtH In te un tleati lnegar nnd
nlM'ly wltli it "ft cl.Hli. prefeiably cheeae- -
tinm. , , ,

When It becnmci neccmnry te drive
thriiuidi w uniid tn - will iti
made If i he tlren nre deflnted te about one-thir- d

et their rated cnpuclty.

I.cneeneH of end iluv in the rmhnft will
cauve a dull knock, and If the wear become
erii-s- in It may cauce the Hhaft te become
I out and thus rexull In Irregular opera-
tion. , , ,

A Reed ny le lent for n perfect lve
eut In te draw radial pencll linen around

the ale icet about Inch apart
Then cent thy, aUe und turn It as ou
neulil In urlndlns, nnd tf the vahe Is per.
frctly creunil a portion of the pencil linen
will b ernncd.

If the mirlncj of the exhnmt valve he.
come weak fr"tn ue or hint, the pi0.i

lll draw burnt vnuQt Inte the ej Under i. -
the alve with the Inennilnft fresh chiiritc, ' Hi"'
sMnic un Impieiier mixture, which
nebular runiniiK r niieiiuiiK.

It Is well In test xnrlnim of tlm different
Olindeis n,:nltiKi ar li utlier. iih nieru nen
runnliiK will 'w ' "'"fn nil Bprlnss ure,iirexlinnttl H'" "" sltenBtli,

Prllllnu slieet tnctul wllli n twist drill
net only produces a hole whlih Is nut of
round, lint frequently resulta In drill bienk-as- e

as the cutting-- rdees of tlie dilll tend le
draw into n nisi".

STARS HAMMONTON HIGH SCHOOL GRID TEAM
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HAMMON ION MAY

PLAY LA GRANGE

Waite High Came Off, Jersey
Eleven Is Ready te Go

te Chicago

HAS WON EIGHT STRAIGHT

Negotiations are new under for
a game between ITninmnnten High, the
undefeated football tenm of this sec-
tion of the country, and the La Grange
High Schoel team of Chicago.

The Waltc High Schoel tenm. of
Teledo, being unnhlc te accommodate
the crack Hnmmonten High team en
Nevcmrer IS. the dttc set for the con-
test, the Knstern team Ih prepnrrM te
"ake the trln te Chicago te mix It
tip with the en their
ewt field.

Hnmmonten hns waded through its
schedule of eieht games se far without
suffering a defeat. There were no easy
irntncs in the lit. Woedstmvn High,
May's Landing High, Atlnntic City
Hl-- h. La Sa'le Pren. Woe-'bur- Hleh.
Hahnemann Medical and Plcasantvtlle
High were the elevens defeated.

Hammonton has never had as formi-
dable an eleven as this year.
Coach Formerly of Penn Charter

Coach Heck, who leads the New Jer-
sey warriors, is a former Penn Mharter
player. .Philadelphia scholastic fans
will remember him as the crashing full-w- k

en the '14, '15 and '10 champion-
ship teams.

After graduating from the Quaker
school he matriculated nt Rutgers, play-
ing en the foetbnll tenm nt that place.
He went overseas with the A. K. F.,
and has coached Hammonton for the
past two seasons.

Heck Is fortunate In having an ex
ceptienally heavy team for schoolboys,
plnyers wttn natural atjiuty and able
te absorb Heck's tine points of the
game.

The Hammonton DncKiiem averages
182 neunus. uuurteruacK Spencer
Turner weighs but l.fe pounds. (Jatv
tain Harry Jacobs, iiautmcK, welgbs
102; Antheny Cappuccio, fullback for
the last three years, tips the scales at
218, and Arel Aigner weighs 185
pounds.

This back gnrden resembles n college
eleven and even surpasses some of the
teams representing the big universities.
Although very heavy, it is net ham-
pered by the excessive weight. It hns
outshone rival backtlelds when It comes
te speed.

The line, which is composed of J.
Wilsen, left end; Petreecu, left tackle;
Ithedla, left guard; Musiane, center;
Itubart, right guard; Nnrris, right
tackle, and Socce, right end, averages
170 pounds.

Meyer Lest te Spccdbeya
Anether casualty has hit the West

Philadelphia High Schoel football
squud. In the fourth period of the
Northeast High game Saturday Bert
Meyer, who lias been an In and out
regular, broke his leg when tackled
after making n 10-ya- gain.

He wtt'i carried off the Held and then
taken te the Mlscrlcerdla Hospital. The
injury prevents Mejer fiem further
football playing this season. As he is
only a sophomore, Meyer still hns a
chance of making geed en the Speedbey
eleven.

Amateur Sports
Factory 20 J. IV. would llke te srrancs

Kaniei with bcvend-clns.- i then having- - halli
and slvlns reai.oniible Kuaranteee, Jen
llllthe. care Warehouse, Twenty-secon- d and
WnNhlngten aenue.

Tile D.D.D. traveling basketball team weuM
llke te book Kamca with eecen home
teams eftcrlni; reasonable ituaruntees. L.
Ainertren, wu Jereme street.

The Annvllle Iwlriiendents will pry off the
lid of Its basketball scamm this Haturday
nlsht asnlnst the ilene uulntet from

Pel.
Tbe Chtllcnliam Club, it feet-bu- ll

teum, la without a tiine rer .November
."i. Any team wlshlnu this attraction can
obtain sarne by writing William Schultz.
WU Jeffersen aenue, Cheltenham. I'a.

Du te a inlhuudcrstancllne, the Wace
A A. is without n R.i me fur November 11
ei IS. Vuce lecently defeated l'roitewn
by u 0 scero. The averuge welKht of the
uleen is 14(M4.1 ixmmlu Charles Malls,
J I M.I North DeiiKlawi striet.

The Kerty-elght- h Ward Second has a fast
tiavellnir team and would like te hear from
tulntets paving- - rcieenahle Inducements C.

UUhurt McCami, il'15 I'elnt Ureeze avenue.
Tim Rev ( lub, un clflUton-jear-el- d nuln-ti'- t,

has open dites for teims of the same
aue cither et home or nun), itebert Qray,
.1 il N'nrlli Thrteentli street,

The I'aradlke A, A., et the fourth di-
vision et the Nuithfixt Sicllen, Allied
I.eaKUe, Is eeIiik Bruit until In three kiiium
tu date I'arndlse bus leii'c out en ten In ull

I'iiletliern Slen'M lrehbi trrian ehn,.t,
nltli eno of tli iIikmi tl mi m in tlm iiuim-ea-

and hi. Mm; two W..m In Iho cane, isliwly te sihedule rallies let riitunl.iy iilk-lii-

ut liuiiie Miernii Keib. 3H Klla street,
llie llrlilt'sliiirs lliikki'ltiiill (lull, u Mxteen.

v'Klitieu-x-iu-el- iiulnttt, wuiilil Ilk.) te book
all lieniii te.iins of this ilasd, C, llieuuh.
4113(1 UdKineilt street,

Knox College Coming East
(ialraliurc, .111.. Nev. 14, Athletle au-thorities at Kiiec rell'ira have annuunceil
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16 GAMES FOR DELAWARE

Peach 8tate Basketball Five Playa
Penn Here January 10

Newark, Del., Nev. 14. University
of Delaware basketball schedule just
approved by the Athletic Council calls
for eleven games, at home and five away.
with the opening home game December
21 with Philadelphia Dental College
Penn, Army and Xavy are again en
the Delaware schedule.

The complete schedule follews: De-
cember 21, Philadelphia Dental Col-le-

at Newark; January C, Brooklyn
Polytechnic nt Brooklyn ; January U,
Army nt West Point ; Jnnunry 10, Penn
nt Philadelphia ; January 13, New Yerk
Aggies nt Newark; January 10, Gal-laud- ct

at Newark: .Tanunrv 23. Pen'
Junier Varsity nt Newark ; February 0,
(Jettvsburg at Xewaik; February 10,
Muhlenberg nt Newark; February 12,
P. M. C. nt Newark; February 14.
Navy at Annapolis; February 10.
Hwurthmere at Swnrthmerc; February
17, Haverford at Newark; February
23, Lebanon Valley nt Newark ; Febru-
ary 24, Washington at Newark and
March 1, UinIuus at Newark.

VISITATION STARTS TONIGHT

Uptown Basketball Team Will Play
In Heme of Jasper Five

The Visitation Catholic Club will en
ter the field of bnsketbnll tonight in the
finest hall In the city used by any semi-pr- e

team.
The Kensington inns arc net going far

away from home, but will use the Hest;
Ouiden, the home of the Jasper Knstern
I.eague quintet nt Kensington avenue
and Untnrie streets, nnd which accome-
dates about 2000 fans.

The opposing club for 'the opener
will be Incarnation C. C. Visitation
has one of the best of the Independent
line-up- s with Slmlndlnger and fcrene
at forwards ; Jee Regan nt center, nnd
uianchard, formerly of Frankford
High, nnd Uillen and McCaulley,
former St. Jeseph Prep stars, at guards.
There will be dancing after the game.

DELCO WINS SEVEN IN ROW

Darby Qrldders Want Game Away
for Coming Saturday

The Delce Club, of Darby, contend-
ers Mr the Delaware County champion-
ship, rau up their biggest score of the
season in downing St. Menica's en Sat-
urday, 52 te 0. It marked the seventh
successive victory for Delce.

Owing te the fact that Lincoln Uni-
versity will use Hiildale Park for Its
annual game this Saturday. Delce Is
without a home Held and will have te
travel. On Sunday the tenm travels te
Lancaster and plays

Any team dcslrins the Saturday date
wun ueiep sneuiti get in teucn with J,
a. spnnr, e;u .Main street, or
Darby 440 between 7 nnd 8 P. M.

call

Colgate Track Captain Resigns
Tfamlllen. V. V.. Vnv is l.ih... n..

ber. of Malene, N. Y holder of the Statsand national American Ieirlen ehuminn.ships for the !20.ard hurdles, has resinnedhis captaincy et the Celitate arsltv trarkteam, fellow Ins a pretest made by a fellow
uiun-iiin- iH mul un iui,ti,i n ceueae rule bv
l'iriit:iLiiiiK le - lu.'ii'au
utica ttuneay, Noemeer
M. C. A. and the KnUht

came plaed In3, between tha Y.of Columbus,

CAMBRIA A. CLUB SwSSH. 'V...I Vnvmh.. 1 !s. D- -'

DANNY GORDON vs. TOMMY QOISEN
Tour Other Btir Bouts

20th Centurv A. C. th ceiumiu Ave.
Vn'.C,V"' '"..

TUESDAY EVCKINO. NOVEMBCH wra
Cuddy De Marke vi.Hank McGeven

JIMMY SULL1II Vi. JIMMY MAYO
THREE OTHER GOOD BOUTS

Car lints 61. 48, 9. 7. Ot, 6T Rsseh Club

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Pennsylvania State Collage ,
University of Pennsylvania

Saturday, November 18th, 2 P. M.

Tickets new en sals it Athletic Council
Office, 8308 Walnut St., OlmbeU anil Spildlnti.

Alt Seats neserreil

Can you afford te
wear "Main Street"

clothes?
The average successful man

believes in standardization up
to the point of clothes for him-
self. There he steps and insists
upon custom-tailore- d indivi-
duality.

Our prices nre moderate,
$50asd upwards for Suits ind Topeesti

W.S.Jeil&a.b.c.
Custom VailersSimxltp)
1116 Walnut St.

' . Karvart Unlmaityi it. Nam fa, Aw, liP' 7' -

SPENCER TURNER, Q. B.

PINE VAL GOLFERS

TALK NEW HOUS E

Local Club, In Meeting There
Today, Discusses Many An-

gles of Building There

NEW HOLES GROW HERE

Bv RANDY McXIBLICK
A MEETING of great Impert te the

Pine Valley Oolf Club is en the
card today nt thnt place.

Influentinl Phllndelphians who are
members of Pine Vnllcy nre planning
Improvements nnd great things are ex-
pected te result from the meeting.

The golf course there Is one of the
best in the world. The housing at this
club In the pines is strictly for Vlfand what gees with it.

The downstairs part is mostly wherea snack of feed is enjoyed and the up- -
Stairs Kecrinn in nil 1nnl ....!..
A.m'uen" ar? PrPsed se that there"ju uta cozier uining room and livingroom downstairs and something mere
In the nature of a regular country club-
house upstairs.

It is proposed te bring the house outmere toward the rdetitennth .LV,
a balcony opening In the center of the
clubhouse. Pine Vnllcy Jq with us for
keeps ar.tl the complete plans of these
iiuvrusipn in remetieitng its housing aregetting a let of Interest today.
Philmont Improves

Almest everything grows with age,
especially if it's anything connected
with golf, and this applies in particu- -

tMOBTT MTtlTBBMWia )

CAPPUCCIO, F. B.
I - i .1. -. ,.- - I ... . .. ,. . r.r iu me Biriciiy local rniiineni ieuu-tr- y

Club here, which is stepping out.
Twelve holes of its new eightccn-liel- e

layout have been net only plotted, but
plunted, and the new is set for
the time when they will be highly
pla.va.ble, 'tis said.

The greens are said te he playable
right new, nnd this is surely the right
season of the year te set records for
the new layout.

Strangely enough, there has net been
a yodel m tar about the new traps.
Uring en the new golf year nnd this
will likely be thundereu.

At leust a trio of nationally known Belt-
ers Is en the nominating bnllet for the
new officers of the Metropolitan Oolf As-
sociation, litre's the trln: (isuhIiI Klrkby.

I Orunt Peacock ami A. K. Kraimr. (Jtriers
are u. il. ..icAitJin nnl w. it. conrey. or
the cemlne jnr the fellow Ins ofricern haehen nemlnnted' PreMJnt. Kindlny S.
Douglass; lce president. C. V. Jlenten; sec-
retary. C. V. u Conner; treasurer, M. K.
Waters.

The United Mate fielf AoeUtlea Is
about te l'si.e a circular letter which Is
bound te pepulnrlze the association In many
circles. "The Mr nolre struck Is that the
purses offered by clubs for tournaments are

te be toe Mk-- and that the money
itlven for exhibition matches could be much
reduced. If the practice ureui It Is feared.
the pros will begin te devote toe much of
the time away from the club in tourneys and
matches.

SAYWARD SCHOOL WINS

Captures Opening Qame Frem Har-
rington Seminary, 4 te 2

Miss Sayumd's Schoel, playing Its
first field hockey game of the season,
defeated Barrington Seminary yesterday
afternoon nt Ovcrbroek in an extra-perio- d

game. 4 te 2.
Marjerie Tewln wns the offensive stat

for the winners. She registered enouge
goals single-hande- d te defeat Barring-te- n,

three in all. Reberta Scott drove
in the ether one.

Fer Barrington, D. Alkens was the
only girl te score.

Bnrringten went into the lead In the
first half, but the score was knotted at

ll at the end of the second. In an
extra te period Miss Tewln
mnde the winning goal.

Convenient packagt
glauine wrapped,

GIRLS END HOCKEY

SCHEDULE IN TIE

"Yellows" and "Reds," Beth of

Cricket Club, Finish Season
in Deadlock

TO PLAY OFF FOR TITLE

With the close of the Girls Field
Heckey League the standings show two
lenms tied for the lend and, by a curious
twist of fate, the rlvnl elevens both
represent the Philadelphia Cricket Club.

The finnl gnme wns plnyed yesterdny
between the "Yellows" nnd the "Ked."
both of the Cricket Club, nnd ns n re-

sult of the victory of the Yel-

lows the rnct ended in n deadlock.
A meeting will new be held te

the date of the plev-nf- f anil
eno game will be played te decide the
title. Lnst year the Philadelphia
Cricket Club wen the championship.
Thli year the pennant winners were
divided into two teams nnd new both
tenms have finished in front.

The Yellows ewe their suet ess te the
wonderful playing of their forward line
in the opening half of the game when
the team obtained a (i le 0 lead thnt
wns ensy enough te win.

Miss Gertrude Hearne wns one of the
Individual Btnrs with three of the nine
con's te her credit and deserves nil tliw
credit possible for her fine work in Hie
crucial gaine of the race.

Anether star who showed up well for
the winners was Miss Kmnin Norris,
stntlened nt right wing. Her dashes
down the field were specteculnr aH well
as proficient. In fnct, the addition of
Miss Norris nnd Miss Lucy Chesten,
captain of the tenm, te the line-u- p

made the eleven an entlrelv different
ncgregntien fiem the team thnt defeated
Morien neiitly.

The Reds put up a great fight in the

irvlflHsBfiW

iBL St.

ars Longest

iWiUNet Wrinkle

Saves YeurTles p

O Mm

aM

closing half and held the vlctert i
score, but tne cany lead 1

much for them te overcome. A
for the Reds would have ended the
with the nennnnt in their ties
but new it real fight will be wl
"".." " " " . . ..?.1'inns nrn new hem misiipd temwrnmu',
the selection of !'?
..... ...1 ......t it Ht-- ..- ILm 'Vii'um, iiiu ncvcini ui iiiu iiiujcin un inv

two cricket club elevens undoubtedly
will be numbered nmeng these prusiat
when the final selection is made. Prac-
tices nre new being held en the field t,
St. Martins, and n speedy team will ke
picked against the Invaders. !

Tem Gibbens 8cerea Quick K. 0
Detroit. Mlrh.. Nev. It. Tem rtlhfcau wtemade short work et (J'erne Ashe her it:

m
scheduled bout, knocking him mHjvAi
In thnn thirty seconds of actual fllhtlsw 'M
In the first round, A "flsht or no mpair" !.l.i
edlrt whs Issued bv the bexlnir commU1si.nte-i-
before the beKlnntnic of hostilities f.PyWi
result UI inp lieu,. iui M iirq ,ai r riby Jeck Milene and Ausl Ratner. and t
bone plunged Inte his work with a vim. M

K
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THE NEW STYLE UT

Cellars
Claett,Peabedy &.Ce.Inc

Lcm Jield
The New

Fall fit Winter

VAN HEUSEN
Men who are particular
about their dress, men
who like a suggestion
of the formal in their at
tire, wear VAN FIELD,
the newest VAN HEUSEN
Cellar.

Bur Your cellars of a reputable
He won't offer reu a substitute,

when ou ak for a VAN HEUSEN.
He knows there Isn't any.

VAN HEUSEN
the World's Smarted COLLAIf

fMiLLll-a-JUHt- S
CORPORATION. Mtken, N. Y., and 13 N. 13lb Si. Pfc:f.

Chesterfield
l

an

Aimew

S
Tlie package suggests it
Your tuste confirms it.
The sales prove it.

Ow 7 billion $old ImHym
JT ABlt.
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